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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the eal news of all the
communities in the county. Cor-
respondents are requested to
sign their names to the contri-
butions.. Letters should not be
mailled later than Monday morn.
ing.

Speaking of sintging. :Tole Voices
carry arnd others have to be pushed.

The Newberry Observer spoke of
the now famous snmail .pox.ltairintine
as a "measly trick". An elegant and
chaste Ihough rather elastic pun!

" " "

If Commissioner Watson is as far
of on all of his statistics as he is on
the printing and publishing business
in Laiurens contntyii. his iigttres are of
little Value.

" " e

Representative Portner has bee'(n
spoken of as a probable Ctlndi(iate for
i.overno' on the l31ease ticket. Mr.
1o" tell(';' ls eline.tly (in1alitied for a
place on that ticket, and certainly
ought to have some 'place on the band-
wagol. lie has been chief-custodian
of the pow'detr -eg during the present
session of tlhe leIsintu re and desetv-
('1 some 'cotlit ion.

...:y -te e
Our Nc v.1horte, fi;.igng seem to th ink

that they were detme an injustice when
Laurens lnstitutdd Wtel (larantimW.
-regulatian.; ag:tli:-, tlhemn. Possibly
so, but one lhih islms to he
very certain. J.e .st;Lp taken by
the I .irens board of itealth was ap-
parcntly productive of .miCh good, not
only In Noivberry ani i.itrells, buttelsewhie:e, for' ettls ::! ()ver thte St ati
were aWakUetled to t: seriotsnless of

hle sItitation anid tS riet local quaran-
tine nliaures Were put into effect.
1'rol W>. we (lt I earn, before Lau-
tens took cie : inn t!at she did very
loose an j ineffctim(~ mueaul~res had

leen Inki a. Newherry to cope with
the situation tai not Until the people
were aroused by the Laurens quaran-
tine were -prompt and erfective steps
taken to stailp out the- disease. It
would~really aitiear- that Newblerry
shouild thank us r-ather- thlan complain.
These little "isheavals", any3wayV, COnl-
tribute their part In reviving and
maintaining intere-st ini health meas-
ures.

PUBLIC MFEN IN PIGV-ATEIC F11I.
Where did theo idlea come fronm that

so-cnlled -personalities shoul. not lbe
dealt with in ipolitical diiscusslonl.
Though we are not an advocate of
mud-slinging or any of the coarser
mfethods of campaigning we belhieve
that a man should be prepared to
5'how a clean state. It is riht andl
essential that the -private life of a
public servanlt shlouldl be known to thle
people. His is as much of a trust as
is thlat of anl omfier in a business coil-
cernI and te primel contidleraition in
businesst affairs is hlonesty, uptight-
ness aind integrity. IfI a mian is dis-
honest,~ilstuoral, vacillating or faulty
in any manner ill -private life he is just
as ap1t and possibly more so to haveI
the same characteristics in publ)ic life.
We (10 not want men ocoupying high
omlee in the iannd publicly proclaiming
theirt virtelat and pirivately living a life
of shame and dishonor. It were bot-
ter for the people if the private rec-(
ordi of its leaders were uncovered be0-
fore their elevationi to ofice, than have S
themn Set up as patternls for the youth
of the land to copy after and then have g
it whispered aroutnd that their lives e
na not pure or their buhsiness4 meth- t
ods straight. Tile basis of good gov-
ernment lies'in the Confidence that the
people have in its ofmeers and confi-
dence is derived from a thoroulgh
knowledge of thle individual hlimseif.

Are you in tlio habit of asking
"Who's that?" when -answering tile tel-
ophuone? 'Are you? If you are, then t
quit It. Though most probably it is
thloughtlessness, it la really bad man-
nors and very annoying to some peo-
'r. Has it ever occurred to you that a
It is realipy none of your -business who 'I
4~at the other end of the line, un- C
less you have gotten into connection~
with the person you are. calling or

with the person calling you. If you
are calling for someone else and a
strange voice answers at the other
end of the line, do not ask who it is,
but inquire first if you have gotten the
right number. If so, then ask for the
person to whom you wish to speak.
Further than that, you have no right
to go, for sometimes it is rather em-
barrassing for the one who has vol-
unteered to answer your call to give
his or her nanne. For Instance, a
young 'bride has a little hesitancy
about giving her new entitlements,
or a budding young lady knows that
in speaking to other than intimate
friends, she ought te,put the "Miss"
before her name and, in the case of
a man, he knows the correct form is
to put the "Mr." in front of his name,
yet aunny people have a hesitancy
about doing these things. Of course,
at times it is necessary to find out
who the stranger is at the other end
of the line, but not often.

i)1t. HUGHES iL-ELE-0TED.

Tsiri-Sta(e .Medical Association Again
Honors Local Physilan.
At the regular annual meeting of

The 'Tri-State Medical Association held
in WVilmiigton. N. C'., last week Dr. It.
1'. Ilughes of tht city was again re-
elected s'creta)ry-treasurer of the as-
soc iation. 1)r. ilaigies has held this
ofilee for several years, his re-elec-
tion being a matter of peculiar dis-
'inction since officers in the associa-
tion are selom re-elected to the same
i'ostion. lie is held in the highest es-
teem by the organization, his continu-
ous interest contribuling largely to
the success of the association. The
members are all from the states of
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Virgini:a.

lickiiapo Worm killer Expels Worms.
The cause of your child's ills-the

fetid, offensive breath--the starting up
w'" terror and grinding of teeth while
asleep-thc' sallow, complexion-the
dark circles under th' eyes--are all
indications of wolrni. Kickao \'Worm
Killer is what yot : child needs: it ex-
pels the worms, t e cause of the child's
unhealthy dond'sfion. For the removal
of seat, stra iac and pin worms, Kick-
ao)o0 Worm I ler gives sure relief. It
laxative effect adds tone to the general
system.. Supplied as a candy confec-
tion-children like it. Safe l.nd sure
relief. (taranteecd. tuy i box today.
Price sic. All d ruggists or by mail.

Ii ekapoo IudianiMed. ('o.
'hiladelphia or St. 1ouis.

ElaiWCTON 01' OFlFIl('EItS.

Mtooli.:ule1rs of Now Bank (:o in Or.
ganira4 ionl. M. .1. IOwings Presidenlf,,
The stocklholders of the new Farm-

ers litink mtet in the oflices of the bank
in the 'Laturetns Trust com)' )ny b uiil.-
ing yesterday and (0mplite-l ti or-

g:uization of the batking (omp.llany l'y
electing omee'rs, authorizing a earl
for payment of subscriptions an.l d.-
riding definitely upon a name for th
institu tion. The bank will be char-
tered under the state hanking laws
immediately after replies are receive.1
from theo call for the stock subscrip-
thons. Fifty per cent of the subsc rib-
ed capith1 stock will be0 payale, Mon-
.ay, the 9th. The remaining Iift/ per
cent will he called fer some tiene in
April. it will be interesting na id
eating the financial strength ot the
City and the business reputation of the
bank promoters, to know that the
propiosed stock of $50,000 nmas over-
sublscribed by about $5,000.
The followving officers were elected

for the comuing year: M. J. Owings,
Pres., J. (1. Owings, Vice Pres., RI.
'"leming .Joncs, Cashier. The follow-
ng dlirectors were elected: M. .T. Owv-
ngs, J1. C. Owvings, Rt. F. JIones, C. E.
(ennecdy, J1. S. Maclion, RI. fl. fell, J.
1. Ferguson, 11. I. Bllakeley, T. F.
labb, Dr. 11, A. .Bryson, S. II. F'lem-
ng, II. J1. Martin, Ri. A. Cooper, W. fl.

'hamnberlain's Tablets for Constipa-
tion..

For constipation, Oljmnberlain's Tab-
es are excellent. ~tsy to take, mild
ndl gentle in effect. 1Give thoem a trial.
'or sale by all dlealors.

Election .&, Waterloo.
in the election held at Waterloo

inturday for "city"' offices, Mr. WV.i
arn Wharton was eleeted intenden~it
ad Mesars. Rtex Lanford, I. P. 'Moore,
.II. Nelson and Jlohnu E. Hlenderson
'ere elected wardens. This is a pro-
rossive set or town officers and1( will
oubtless continue to push Waterloo
- the front.

IGOW'S THIIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ard for any case of Catarrh that can-
ot be cured by/lall's Catarrh Cure.

F. 3. Cl eney & Co., Toledo, 0.
We. the unde signed, have known F.
'Cheney for ~he last 15i years, andolieve hIm ~erreetly honorable in all

alsiness trani tions and financially
ie to carry eAt any obligation made
nis (Irmi.

National Blank of Commerce,
Toledo, 0.

all's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
Ily, acting directly upon the blood
nd mucous surfaces of the system.
'estimoniaba sent free. Price 75(ents per bottle. Sold by all drug-
ista.
Take Itall's l14in1y Pills for constl--~
aiin.
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We recently enjoyed a delightful

ride to Laurens over one of the best
roads for automobiles in the country.
Midwinter as it was, we were enabled
to make a twenty-five mile ride in a
few minutes over an hotr. Laurens
has quite a number of interesting pub-
119 'buildings. The best is the newly
improved county courthouse for try-
ing people and sending them to jail;
then there is a magnificent graded
school building, worthy of a city of
ten times the population of Laurens.
Several of its churches are up-to-date
in finest architectural style and beau-
tiful to look at. On our way back
home, and about four miles out of
Laurons, we passed another of our
county's public buildings. It was a
grpup of about 20 little cabins. This
constitutes the generous provision that
Laurens imakes for its poor. If the
Lord Jesus had been along lie would
have probably thought he made a mis-
take when he said "the poor ye have
always with you" or else that the peo-
ple of Laurens county "did not hear
Him".-Our Monthly.

Soliitor Cooper has never descend-
ed to the role of persecutor, as has
not infrequently occurred in the con-
doet of certain other solicitors. Ile
has always maintained a very lofty
conception of his position as State's
representative in the Court. ''Ie so-

licitorship i.; a quasi-judicial oflice,
which Solicitor Cooper recognizes;
and his conduct towards men charged
with crime has always appeared to
us to be as a seeker after justice,
nothing more. nothing less.--Abbeville
Medium.

The Lover Ilia].
It is curious that so mucl of the

comment, in Nu ;hern and Western
newspapers, on the iLever measure
for agricultural extension work, has
in-iiicated a lack of understanding of
the attitudes of the different sections
toward better agriculture. It is true
that agriculture in some parts of the
North is more progressive than in
the South. But the decadence of farm-
it, in many sections of the North,
particularly in New York and New
England, has been such as to make
very plain that other sections of the
country have their troubles in this re-
gard.
The Lever measure looks to co-

operation between the States and
the nation, in the great work of car-
rying better farming methods direct-
ly to the farm. That there may he
no unjust imposition on the Federal
lovern:nent, it provides that every dol-
lar of Federal money provided for
this purpose shall be matehed by an-
other appropriated by the State. More-
over, tihe muoney thus provided is to be
handled in each State, through the ag-
ricultural colleges, which are main-
tained, jointly by State and national
funds. No State will be able to draw
its allotment of the national money
until it shall have mamde provision for
its own share.
This plan will make available a fund

wtth which to put demonstrators of
modern and scientific farm methods
into the field, to go to the farms and
help the farmers improve their meth-
ods. The whole fund of immensely
valuable information about good farm-
ing-prop~er management of soils,
crop) rotation, handling of stock, u'sp
of fertilizers, andl the thousands of
other intensely piractictal subijects on
which scientific and practical experi-
men tation have gathered in formation
-will be carriedl right out to the farm-
er on his farm. It has been found
that neither the publication of bulle-
tina nor the work of the farmers' in-
ititutes reaches quite thme right spot.
Personal touch and contact is requir-
ed. An export farm demonstration
mgent to every rural county, and as
nany more of them as county needs
nay indicate, is .the ultimate aspira-
ion.
Under the leadership of the late

])r. Searman A. Knapp, the real begin-
lings of this work were undertaken,

ntn the greatest success was met in

lhe F-nouth Indeed, thus far the South'
ais been vastly tihe most appreciative
ollower of the Department of Agricul-
urec's program for improvement of
arming. Perhaps agriculture in the
west has becen so firmly estalished
tnd prosperous that it has becen a lilt
of ty in its attitude toward "book
arming," while the South has been
rilling to recognize frankly that it

ieeds to learn much. At any rate the

south has absorbed more than its
hare of the benefits of department
Letivities.
There is no section that cannot

rieatly benefit by adopting the
south's attitude of ,open-mindedness
n these subjects. Especially is this
rue of the region east of the Aile-
hlanies and north of the Potorniac;
le country where, despite proxim-
ty to the best markets and surest
emand, agriculture has 'made the

>oorcst showing in the last half ceni-

ury. The Lever program offers
lore to tisl netin. if the people

will but recognize its possibilities
for them. than to any other.-Tho
Washington Times.

Negro Shoots Another.
Yesterday afternoon near the Lau-

rens Oil Mill, Jonas Young shot and
Oangerousy wotndead 'Albert Mere-
dith, both parties being negroes. An
artery in the Meredith negro's leg was
severed by the shot and last night
there was some danger of his bleeding
to death. Soon after the shooting oc-
cured Officer Jim Powers, on duty
at the Laurens Mills, got wind of it
and hit the trail of Jonas Young. He
found him very shortly afterwards
and landed him in the county jail
where he now is. The shooting was
done with a shot gun.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exceptional

merit to survive for a period of forty
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to the public in 1872.
From a small beginning It has grown
in favor and popularity until it has
attained a world wide reputation'. You
will find nothing better for a cough or
cold. Try it and you will understand
why it is a favorite after a period of
more than forty years. It not only
gives relief-it cures. For sale by all
dealers.

Delbate at Hickory Tavern.
There will be a debate on the sub-

ject "Compulsory Education," between
the Princeton high school and the
Iickory Tavtrn school on Friday ev-

ening, March lath, 1911, at 7:30
o'clock at Hickory Tavern school. The
School Iinprovement association will
serve oysters at the close f the debate
for the benefit of the school. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

FOR TOItPID LIVER
AND CONSTIPATION

The best remedy for liver, stomach
or bowel troubles and especially con-
stipation is the famous HOT SPRINGS
lI.VllR BUTTONS.
Don't miss gettin a box today--

they tone up the Ii er, drive out the
Poisonous waste is the bowels and
make you feel si ply splendid in a
few hours.
Cut out C lon el and slam bang

purgatives. HOT SPRINGS LIV-ER 'BUTTONS Just once and you'llhave no use for any other liver rem-
edy. Fine for sick headache, sallow
skin, (lull eyes and blotches. 'Drug-gists everywhere for 25c.

Ilot Springs Liver huttons, Hot
Springs Rheumatism Remedy and -lot
Springs Iblood Remedy are sold in
Laurens by Laurens Drug Co.

First Bear Dance.
What, though I am obliged to dance

a bear, a man may be a gentleman
for all that.--She Sloops to Conquer.

SPECIAIL NOTICES.

For pent--Store recently occupied1.y Melhaniel, a.s beef market. ApplyMMrs. .1. O. C. Fleming or C. F. ilem-
mg. :32-It-pd
Bees For Sale--Six colonies with:l:mtent gums complete, with all attach-
ents for $15.00; or single .golonywith patent gum $2.76. Apply to D).l.. Todd, Laurens,. S. C., R. F. D. I.

32-1 t-pd
Rtoonms to Renft--Persons destring

rooms to rent, convenient to business
section, apply to Mirs. 0. F. McCravy.

32-It
Money to Loan -A few thousand

dollars to loan On r'eal estate nmort-
gages. Write to "Money to Loan" care
The Advertiser. 32-1t
For Sale-25,000 second hand bricks

at a bar'galn. These brIcks are just
as good as new. See us at once.
Eichelberger iiros. 32-It
Eggs--Puro~straIn flarred Rock eggs

for sale. 15 for $1.00, Also few choice
lhens yet to spare, $1.00. Write or ap-
ply to R. (E. Taylor', Rt 2, Ware Shoals.

32-2t-e o wv
For Saio-Choicest pea-vine hay,

corn and fodder, at prevailing prices.
Write or appily to Watts Mills 0111ce.

32-tf
Wanted-To buy two good cheap

horses, one second hand buggy, one
secondl hand carriage. Also fifty head
af cattle for pasturing. I also buy and
sell milk cows and have some fresh in
rnilk for sale now. I am still running
i hitch, feed and livery stable. Your'
patronage solicited. Give me a call
>r phonie 374 at Marti: 3 Stable. L. W.
Mtartin. 30-4t-pd e-o-w

Needles-For sewing machine nee-
lIes, shuttles and bobbins for use In
ill makes of machines see us. We
marr'y the TBoye Needle Co's excollentl
line. T1odd-Simpson Co. 31-5t
For Sale--Nice oat straw with chaffI

baled. $10.00 a ton. S. N. Crisp,

Vloats For Snae-I have forty fine
goats for Bale. WrIte or apply to me.
W .D. Bloyd, Mountville, S. C. 31-3t-pd
Pianos For Sale-Persons desiringto purchase an excellent upright piano

it a great bargain see me at once.
[Inve two for sale, both new. For

further particuiars apply 3. M. Hamp-
ton, Laurens, S. C. 31-10t
For Sate---Eggs for hatching from

melected stock of heavy laying strain
)f El. C. Brown Leghorns. Won blue
ribbo.. at county fair. Price $1.50 for
I5. 0. F. Klugh, Cross 11l1, d. C.

31-6t-pd
For Hale-S. C. Brown Leghorn and

WVhite Leghorn eggs for sale. $1.25 for

l5. (1. C. Roper, Laurens Rit. 6,

28-5t-pd
For Sale--Two good second hand

muggies and three good niule., Apply

o H. Dougrlas Gray' 27-t1

The Fact Remains
No amount of misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,
or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of
any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
has been found by the offi-
elal examinations to be of the
highest leavening efficiency;
free from alum, and of absolute
purity an . iolesoineness.
Royal Baki Powder is indispensablefor making finest and most economical food.

MISS NINA POOLE DEAD. open, although the officials a1v at-
Inches at the court house endeavoredl)aughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'T'. P. Po'a'e to persuade her to go to her home. Sie

Dies in Synrtanburg ifter Short Ill. becme extremely ill Friday afternoo
ness. a had to bow to the inevitable. Her
Miss Nina Poole, daughter of Mr. cold changed into pneumonia, and

and Mrs. T. P. Poole, of this county, she rapidly became worse, losing con-
died of pneumonia last Wednesday af- sciousness a short time befor3 her
ternoon in Spartanburg, after a short death. Her father, mother ant one
illness. The funeral services were sister were at her bedside when death
held Friday at. Langston church, near came.
her old home in this county, being at-
tended by a large number of sorrow- The Mothers' Favorite.
lag friends and relatives. Miss Poole A cough 'medicine for childrea
was a young lady of many excellent should be harless. It should bepleasant to take. It should he effec-qualities and her death was greatly tual. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
deplored by all who knew her. The all this and Is the mothers' favorite
following account of her death was everywhere. For sale by all dealers.
taken from the Spartonburg Herald:
Miss Nina Poole, aged 2, for s- a a

oral years a clerk in the ordlce of Jows lEoOs NOcnS.J. Burnett, probate .'cuge for h'opartan- ta
burg county, died yesterday afternoon a a a * a a a a * a a * a a * a a a

at d o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Ekom, HMarch 2.-We had a very
pretty snow last week, the deepest wefront pneumonia, after a short illness. hae had In several seasons. It is.

The body will be t:ken to Ora. in 41- clear no and the March wind Is rar-renis county, on tl a 6:50 o'clock trinIn lu n togthis merining. The funeral services Tho health of our community is
will be held from Langston church, very goo at this writing.tomorrow at noon, the Rev. C. C. 1evr-Our school is progressing nicely. Al-bert, iastor of Central Miethodts. so the Sunday school Is holding upchunrch, this city, officiating. The n real well.tarment will be in the church-yard. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Cooper spent

TMissaeNMns Poole ise 28 frvi sev

The atelis Pooe issurived'iySaturday night and Sunday with Miss-the following Immediate relatives: nor~ es 'Edna and Kitura Cooper.iareats, Mr. and irs. Thomas Poole; Mr. Frank Williams of Ware Shoalsthree sisters, Misses.race Poole, Fan-

burgtcouniysisteresterday a.ternoon

ate Poole and Mattie Bolo Poole: f Snday.brothers, oNartin Poole, Russet Poole, As. Jy Cooper visited in the city

Furman Poole and osh Craig Poole. or Newberry recently.

The late Miss Poole was born In r Edgar Burts and family have

Laurens county 2S years ago, coming move Into our midst.

to Spartanurg in 1909. Wile here
she was clerk in the ofllle of the pro- Stubborn, nnoyIng Coughs Curedbatemrge and was RotevCfor her ex- "Mv husband had a cough for n-treiue efficiency and Indlustry. To ;at* teen years and my son for eight years.
ne frends she was a most lovableDir. ing' New iscovery completelychrcht Cured them, for which I am moste a olis e thankful," rits Mrs. David Moore, ocourt house bespeak words of high Saginaw, Ala. What Dr. King's Now

thae forwnhe aten qulitives: di-Iicvr lfr hs ei ild
positins and Mratr.Toa Po or o.D.e;gsNw icvrthreouldsberi,M'vsry home.Poopshaan-ne 'ol ndacte a obsevere ;ol.-tigcugs-'le agip n lwebrothers, dMart Polev Ruser oe, hot4i ugalet.Mnybc
The Bunte MissPoe from thercin fi al.Aldugss rc 0Laursens cofunty wa8y sar hatgcom n 1.0

* . EOB klNTES., *

e~m!eodhe houd kep he r~ettyPnolast~ week the deeust w

ChicoraHoghGae Guaong
ForS eBylt ofor omniyi

eryeciall at ahisesetng. bo
of ur deliciusrgrsand ie yAo -

shoatesnday girol is honu
rall weased an aprcaieo
tiMrgftandrs. ivnCer. .sen

Chocoatesghtond-Sundaywetchare
ueienigeeandintuaC aper
Mr., Fankr helthyo a hoal

Wiied hasve Mra Wshingtona

Mrallofoper quaitedi thught
verNewberatelyecentey.

Onthertanbarei 190u.eWhile.hCr


